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RESULTS OF THE CAMPAIGN. 
The summer elections have ended— 

there is a short pause—the smoke of the 

battle has partially cleared away:—let 
ns look around us and endeavor to make 

an accurate li*t of the “killed, wounded 

and missing.” 
In all previous trials of stieng'h since 

the election of Mr. Van Buren, between 

the great contending parties, the W figs, 
it is acknowledged, had gained the \ ic- 

tohy! In New Yolk, Connecticut, Vir- 

ginia, Maine, Rhode Island, New Jersey 
&c. they displayed the flag of triumph 
and gloried in their successes. Everv 

whcr°, except in New’ Hampshire, it 

seemed, as if the people, roused, at 1-st, 
to action, had risen against the Adminis- 

tration, and the accounts of the different 

elections fell in startling continuity upon 
the ears of those in power. The conse- 

quence of this was that the Administra- 

tion, terrified at its danger, put forth all 

is strength in thestruggie, anJ the Whigs 
fi tted wi h their fortune, contended with 

more than usual zeal and animation. 

Both patties thus entered the contest 

dfturmined to ex’it themselves to the 

utmost for the mast* ry.—And what has 

been the result? 
Louisiana led the wav. There the 

IVhi"s carried all befcne them—Cover- 

nor, Senate, Hou-e of Representatives 
and all.—North Carolina followed.— 

There, too, the Whigs carried all before 

them. Governor, Senate, House of He 

pres?ntalives and all. Kentucky next, 
and tv>e Whigs swept the Sstate lore and 

aft, leaving only enough ol the Adminis- 

fra’ion party in the Legislature to show 

that there was such a party. In Indiana, 

too, the Whigs triumphed, as they had 

done the year before, imitating the ex- 

ample of Kentucky, ai d sweeping the 

{State. (Jo the o.her hand, the Adminis- 

tration retained entire possession ol Illi- 

nois, maintained its preponderance in 

Alabama, and preserved Missouri. Hut 

in these la-l mentioned State-, it is to he 

1 ecoih'ctod, that tne Whig- have gained 
htrccfj m the Legislature of Missouri, 
ano have elected, by a large majority, 
one of the members of Congress from 

Alabama. 
It is manifest, then, that the Whigs are 

still on the winning side—the Adminis- 

tration just holding cn to enough to ena- 

ble it to continue a vigorous defence. 

On the tenth of September another 

blow is to b struck. The Maine elec- 

tion then takes place. After that we are 

to have the battle in Maryland, Pennsyl- 
vania, Ac. 

_ 

We extract to clay, from ibe Southern 

I/Uerary;Messrnge» ,(’he September num- 

ber of which *e have just received,) two 

5irticles—one a lively description ol 

O .kwood, near this place, and the other 

u beautiful prose sketch. H the authors 

are in these parts—as they may be—may 
ve not ask them, occasionally, to devote 

a leisure moment, lor our advantage? 

We recommend to the especial consi- 

deration o: the Washington Chronicle 

the result ol the Convention question in 

Kentucky, and, also, the course pursued 
towards Mr. Clay by the abolitionists in 

Maine. We hope its next article on that 

horrid “Bank—Federal— Abolitionist” 

Henry Cloy, may be pungent—It has 

prosed long enough. 

The aiticle under the head of the 

“President at the Springs,” is a fair hit 

at the ridiculous pieces which have ap- 

peared in the Richmond Enquirer and 

other A dm inis ration prints on the same 

subject. It is from the pen of a corres- 

pondent of the Baltimore Patriot, and is 

a parody upon Mr. Fonblanque’s satiti- 

cal paper written on the accession ol the 

Duke ot Wellington to the office of Prime 

Minister; at which period, the English 
papers were lull of circumstantial detail- 
id the Dukes’ habits, manners, A c. 

A variety, of athletic exercises*are to 

come off on the Beacon Course, at Ho- 
boken, opposite New York City, on Wed- 
nesday, 5th.of September, and continue 

two-days. There aie‘three purses lor 
the trrstduy and six'for the second —and 

among them are one of §500 for a loot 

race, three mile heats; §250 for two mile 

heats, together with smalle? sums fur the 
•• greatest distance wa ked in an hour, the 

highest leap, farthest pitch of a bar. and 

throw of a sledge, to be concluded with 

a race—the personscontesting tobecon- 

noed in a bag or sack. The e are sever- 

individuals training, and it is supposed 
that Ruvinaru wdibe a c->tt.ptvduir for Ur 

... p."Sr* p'irs.'s. he n it being :ili)wi‘i 
.• ifr I »r tl.e smaller vine:'. 

NEWS OF Til* DAY. j 
Or. Anson Junes, Minister Plenipeton- , 

ti.iry from Texas, lias arrived in Wash- 

ington. I 
Mr. Forsyth left Montreal on the 22d , 

to return hone in ‘ the Princess Victo-| 
ri»,” with Mr. K. Ellice, M. P. who goes. 
t> Albany to consult with Gov. Marcv 

respecting the caw* of a Captain David* 

soiuarrostcd on our side of the line. 

A public meeting has been holden in ; 

Providence, It. I. for the put pose of a-[ 
dopting nieasurcs to secure the services 

of the Hon. Tri<tam Bunctrin the So-, 

irate of the United State?. 
The New York Express of Saturday 

says—We leatn that Kie last Custom j 
House Circular from Washington, ie* i 

spectwig ribbands and silk good',, has , 

been in part revoked,.and that the duties 

are to remain as they are, or the exac* | 
tion of them to be suspended till the Col- : 

lector can hear from Wash^ngton.. 
We perceive that the Hon. Daniel j 

j Webster presided at a dinner to the ven- j 
lerable Benjamin Abbot, principal of the i 

Eaton. Academy, with which hnsJtfmtmn j 
! he has been directly connected for fifty 
! years. 
| We learn from the New York Commcr- 

cUl Advertiser, that a person named Wm. 

Johnson undertook on Friday morning j 
to cowskin another named G orge W. 

Dixon, and was shot in the leg by the lat- 

| »er who was armed with a pistol. We 

i have no other particulais. 
Passengers in the biisr Lancet arrived i 

! at Charleston on Monday 1 ist from Ma- | 
1 tanzis state that the account of a revolt in 

Havana by the G vernment troops, as 

; published in the papers of the United 

States, has been highly exaggerated.— i 

There was some little disposition to muti- 

ny in the soldiery, but so promptly sup- 

pressed that it was confined to the Moro 

, Castle and scarcely mentioned beyond 
: its precincts. 

• THE GREAT UNKNOWN.” 
It is, at length, asserted positively that j 

I Mr. Paulding, the Secretary of the Navy, 
'is not the author of the articles i«n the | | Globe abusing the Navy. The Rich- 

mond Enquirer makes the disdain er. 

| “Had we felt ourselves at liberty to 

j speak upon the subject, we could have 

denied, within five days alter the articles 
had appeared, the agent) of the S* oe- 

I tary in ih s transaction. We saw a let- 

; ter Irom him, expressly declaring that 
! iie was not the author, unJ that he did 

I not know who was.” 
The question again recurs who is the 

i aufhoi? Is he, like Junius, to be always 
unknown? Are we, hereafter, to write 

of him, too,— ‘ s*at nominis umbra?” 
_t i 

i)AV\i;s:6 POEMS, 
i A few days ago w e announced that 

Mr. S Colman of New York, .had ;s>ued 

proposals for publishing an edition <•! th»* 

Poems of Rufus Dawes Esq. Several 

of our cotempnraries have noticed the 

! proposed work and expressed their plea- 
sure at the suggestion, and their hopes 
i for tire success of the undertaking. A 

copy of the prospec’ws has b< en D ft at 

this office, for the signatures of those who 

t are desirous ol possessing a volume of the 

poems. The Baltimore American Boys; 

“We sincerely hope that the forth 
j coming volume w ill meet with a r< cep- 

j tion due to the offspring of laien*, ac 

companird by worth of character and 
modest unobtruMveness of manner.” 

Nkw Works —Mr. Samuel Coiman. of 

New York, announces that fie will pu'o- 
! lish on the 1 Ph of September, a new and 

interesting work oy the genuine author 

of Peter Parley’s Tales, to he called 

|1 Fireside Education,” in which, the am 

thor has bestowed very particular atten- 

tion upon the chief* engine by which 

| character is formed: the Fin side Semi 
! nary —Also he has in pi ess and w ill pub- 
! hsh in season for the Jfolyduys the fol- 

j low ing Gifts, viz:— 

"Peter Parley's Christmas Tafts'' en- 

i tirely new, and beautifully embellished 

with thirty fine engravings or. wood, 

“Peter Parley's (nft,” particularly 
adapted to childhood, and finished in the 

same original and beautiful s’yle. 
The Child's (iem, a diamond quarto, ! 

edited by a Lady.—The engravings will j 
! be executed by our firt Ai lists, and the 

I volume will he qiine unique. 
Also, Strial Sports, or the Holyd lys 

: at A ant Adela’s Cottage,—a very inter- 
! esling work for children. 

The names of the following cadets of 

}the United States Military Academy, at 

! West Point,* are to be attached to the 

next Army Register, conformably to a 

regulation, requiting the nnrm^s of the, 
most distinguished cadet®, not exceeding j 

i five in each clas®, to be reported for that j 
! purpose at each annual examination in 
rhe month of June. 

FIRST CLASS. 
1 Wm li. Wright, North Carolina, 

i 2 P. c». T. Beauregard, Louisiana. 
A J. H. Trapier. South Carolina. 

! 4 Stephen H. Camptell, Vermont. 
5 J. M. Scarritt, Missouri 

SECOND CLASS. 
! 1 t. J. Stevens, Massachusetts. 

2 R. Ql. Butler, Virginia. 
A H. W. Ha deck, New York, 

j 4 J. F. Gilmer, North Carolina. 
5 Henry C. Smith, Maine. 

THIRD CLASS. 
1 Paul O. Hebert. LviiMana. 

1 2 William P Jones, D. C. 
A C. P. Kingsbury, North Carolina. 
4 John McNutt, Ohuv 
5 Silvanus Wilcox, New Yo\k. 

FOURTH CLASS. 
1 Z. B. Towler, Massachusetts. 
2 T J. Rodman, Indiana. 
J Henry W ilson, Pen nsy 1 va n.a. 
f Josiah Gorges, New York. 

• o Smith Siatisbury, \kl. 

Oakwood; Va. neap Alexandria. 

1 have turned my back upon (lie city, 
and afn here at Ctikwood, upon a high 
hill in Fairfax, “tar from the clamorous 

world, living-my-own,” Embowered in 

oak-shades, with.hen- and there glimpses 
of 1 he blue sky over head, 1* am in the 

fruition of my favorite trees. 'I o quo’r 
old Chaucer,— 

“Here up 1 rise^thre houris af-or t w ei < , 

About the sprinying-of ibe gladsome de)' 
And on ! put my year, and mine a ray. 
And toapleasauut grovel ’gin to pa 
Long or the bright son-tie- upris n was, 

fn"which a«e okis grete, streight as a 

r 

Under the which the grass, so freshe ot 

hew, 
Was nev*ly sprung?; and, an eight foie 

or nine, 
Every tree well fro* bk> fellow grew’, 

With branchis brode, Udin w ith Icvis 
new, 

That sprongin out ag?n, the sonnt 

shene,— 
Some vsry rede, a*n<3 some a glad light 

lire no; 
Which, as methinks. is a right pleas- 

ant sight.” 
Oakwoodcontains some scores ol the 

species Quercns. 1 find a new’ one eve- 

ty day. With old Michaux, his admira- 
ble Syiva in my hand, l go among 
ih^s? shades, ami sitting on the back ot 

sorrel Mab, pull down the branches and 

compare them according to class wi ll 

the book. Among the most curious of 

my specimens are boughs, which y°u 

wotild take your corporal davy are enrs- 

nuts, and willows, hi 1 you see the ac »i n? 

putting forth under the leaves, aiid then 

you admit them oaks, and do not (oi* 

swear yourself. 
I said something but now of sorrei 

Mab. fche is the “»i ost charming of her 
«* 

sex” and specie*: a mare of ah mares 

(he paragon: peihaps transcending the 

best of the sex, of any species, in that 

she does every thing but talk. L mean 

audibly: tor M&b is right eloquent at 

times. She has a quiet wav ol asking 
for drink at noontide, wlii-ch it would do 

your heart good to witness. The front 

door of Oak wood opens into the park 
which giv£« the place its nam* ; and in 

the dim distance of the leafy vista, when 

sun; are hot and breozes are asleep, 

may be seen, leisurely approaching v< u 

•is you sit, book in hand* upon the piaz 
za, the gaz'ile-'ved Mab. t>>ruing 

uite up to your feet, she looks in your 

face, drops* her head as if, modestly and 

lady iike, to avoid your answering gaz\ 

plucks a tuft oKlov-r, and proceeds with 

dainty pace around the corner of the 

house, easting one sidelong glance at 

you as she goes. ^ ou follow her, and 

lind her footsteps are tending spring- 
vard. Bui Mab is dainty ami particular: 

.-tie mud dt ink out of h r o«m proper 
bucket: 
“ I'he moas-covered bucket that oangs in 

the vs I 

urn*, if yen wrii’H have her amble wrh 

on your m xl fide, you must draw foi 

her now. 

Mab will not go ride, whenever you 

!ik*\ unless she like to (20 so too, v ateh 

her afield at such a time, if you can! 

Yet when this fit of playfulness is over, 

she will come up to your hand, and wink- 

ing know ingly at you, will ask you. ( 1*01 e 

plain’y than the ass asked Ba aam, if he 

was not ashamed of himself to w hip her 

s ) cruelly.) if you have a mind to ride 

o.inv? Sm* is as full of tricks as .duck, 

and has a delightful one, which she uses 

upon occasion, especially with humans. 

of her own s* x,— that of sit ling down 
in the centre of a bubbling runlet, while 

the hridip is loosened to permit her to re- 

fresh herself with a dt ink from the shady 
s’ream. The slyness w dh which she re- 

gards, aslant,the unfortunate lady, whose 

“Clothes (like Ophelia’.**) spread wide, 
And mermaid-like, aw tiile du bear her 

11-'. o 
111 ) 

is one of; he most \ir.ghnblo things in na- 

ture. E’ en the victim of the j >ke en- 

joys it highly anti is like to V own, less 
from the depth of the water than the 

height of her hysterics. Hut enough of 

Mab: I was to talk of trees. 

The nights, uh-n inoon^j shine clear, 
are the times forcnun'ry enj lyim-ii*, af- 

ter all. Such a time is this at which I 

write. The day*, even among woods, 
are too ho*, in August, to ramble wide 

from home. Spring water, with brook 

ice—through draughts thorough open pas- 
sages—thesu i> beam*, w hich escape the 

leafy canopy, hut out of house by Vene- 

tian blinds—Maty Howitt’a “Wood 

Leighton,” or White of Selbourne, or 

Gardiner’s “Music of \ time,’ in hand, 
upon the trelliced portico, will make the 

days pass serenely enough, while town 

thermometers stand at ninety-five; but 

“In the starry light 
Ol the summer nigh»,” 

that is the time to enjoy the country: and 
at no hour is Oak w ood *o lovely. 

There is a little nook in the tree tops 
here, wruch the gari-h light of day pre- 
vents the ga/er from distinguishing, out 

w! ieh is brought out most beautifully, 
when “the sunne is laid to slcepe.” Tr.e 
trees of unequal heights and varying dis- 

tance*, present a dark undulating line 
against the sky, and the array of stars, 
which giid th.it pari of the firmament, 
passes like a brilliant panorama before the 

open spac^* thus formed before the rye 
of the beh-filer. This is our night-dial, 
hen* at O ikwood. As Oilar.do says, 

“ There’s no clock in the J wst.” 
When the sun goes down, Venus has 

uass^d over the disk of our dial, and Ju- 
piter is shedding h's >hntwi$c rays over 

the tree tope into Its depth; tut you Jj i 

not see Jupiter on the plate, h? ^ n0*u j 
fhd zenith of uur wood-bounded fimia-j 
men'. Yet as 1 »e goes down, there is a ; 

bright consfrllalion'shining in the very j 
midst of the vista, on which we gaze arui 

j watch the lapse of t he hours. We trace j 
; he brilliant succession as they appear.! 

| pass over the bate path, and each in turn 

fade fmm our view behind*the western 
^ 

i boundary of the wood, and have come j 

j to learn them ail, each in Us proper mo- 

: ment, as we know the figures on the j 
i clock. As Libra finishes its sL*w and: 

| well balanced journey from the eastern , 

♦o the western.verge of our fanciful djal,; 
i the close of if* career is taken as the sig- j j nal for our retiring; and then we welcome : 

“sleep, that knits up tin* ravelled sleeve” j 
ofe.ich day’s caros and plcasuies. Thus | 
do we sylvans find oiP the moaning of j 

j the (plaint cognomen that Shakespeare j 
! gives the “bald old sexton,.’when !»*. 
'calls him “old Time,the dock-setter,” 

j The spring flowers had all passed away i 

‘ 
before the heats of summer, before Ij 
came to Oak wood, and ever sinc e thu' : 

time 1 have had to watch the decay of j 
many’ succeeding buds and. blossoms of I 

beautiful variety. The wood flowers I 
:nst now ir» bloom are but ‘ew. but there j 

i is yet to come a brilliant array* of autumn 

l ones. Among tin* most beamiml of those \ 
i now vis»bie i' tlm large Cniir< rc>ih's. ; 

| which peeps out tr*>m the hedge lows at j 
! the font ofthe oak5*, under fences, and, 
I <ometirid*es straggling up with the wild 

i vine over the trunks of trees, and among j 
| the underwood of the Ine.-t.. Hut the\ | 
| either almost tlie moment they are [ 
j pi ticked, and you mud admire thru beau- 

; y, ('holt lived at host,) upon the spot 
* hich gives them bit th. 

The season has been rrmnrkab'e for 

* he frequency and seventy of Hie thunder 

igU't^. Hardly a day since I have been 

i it Qtkwood, has passed, with »ur light- 
! ping and t!iundei ;• a-nd* sonic of mv f v • r- | 

11 * os of. the f,.r«st h lYesuS-red "ready in 

j consequent*. There isoiie nobie oak in ; 
die centre of a neighboring wood, be- j 
neaih which I threw myself along, Hut a 

o -1night ago, ard sang 

‘•The song of the oak, the brave old oak, [ 
\Vh*» hath s’ood in this laud so Ion*.! j 

hong health and renown, to hisbiuau j 
green cT‘»wi\ 

And iiis titty arms so strong!” 
! fancied the nge he had attained to be 

j more than a century and a ha f. and | 
I lor«"ed to sf C Ins heait, to count Ike cir 
I ^ 

| c les around i\ to ascertain how nearly I i 

i had guessed vne Pub. Then f thought j 
•of the sin, the crime, the sacrilege, o: j 
j i 

I cuttmg down such a magnificent »v< e, t • j 
j na'ifv a curiosity s» trifling: nav, ho 

j .mv ptrpo eT and mv song involu itarily : 

jchanged: 
“Spare, oh spare that tre**; | 

Touch not a single bougl ; 
1 it peace rt shelters me 

A nd l'ii protect it now 

\ 'ew davs after this, a cloud "I tumble \ 

: alacktu ss rose front the sou h, dime l\ • 

ver that b(om! woodland. I tie light- > 

I oip*r was fearhi'ly vivid, and thelhundei i 

was one continuous crash f »r moie th in j 
1 

j half an hour. Kach ft ish ana each re- ; 

| port seemed none and more dir* c iv over 

| head, till <*t length there came a dazz ing \ 
1 glair, and on the instant a tori i fi j peal, j 
] which startled our bou-rhoid from th“P | 
I seats. The bolt fell into me very midst j 
j of the forest, and when, op the next day,! 
I l wandered thither, and sought my noble i 

! old oak, behoh ! th*n e it lay, »en» asunder 
i in two equal parts ly* the fafl bolt, its 

| “hroad green c* ow nv draggled in tin* un- 

[dorwood and its weal’ll of foliage torn 

land scattered by the awful era id 1 
j r 

I'houghtA as 1 went inelant holy home, o. j 
that fine sinnle «d « Id \ValVr— 

“'Phus the tall oak which n >w aspires 
I Above the lear of pi ivate fit es, 

j Grow n and designed for nobier use, 
Noi to make w ai m but buihl the hems* ; 
'f hough from •»11r mean* ! fires secure. 

Must ifiat which falls bum l.oiven en 

dur !” 

Hut, pel !i ips, this is enough woodland j 
gossiping for the present. Come and -«*<• i 

ir»e here, and w* ’ll go on with it at lei- ! 

! nir» ! It is a delightful spot, and i emind- : 

; one, nv its location, of the opening of 

Denham’s “Coopers li»Ii*’ — 

•c\1 ine rye, defending from the hill, stir ; 
vrvs 

Where Thames un »ng the wanton vul- 
I* y> stray?,’' 

Write Potomac for Thame?, and the f •!-, 
lowing lines, from the same refreshing , 

poem, will do-ciioe Oak wood to you like j 
a guide book. 

,;The womt,topp'd hit! his forest summits 
hides 

Among the clouds. Ills should rs and ! 
his sides 

A shady rq mile clothe-: his curled j 
brows 

Frown on the gi»ntlo stream, which! 
calmy flows 

1 

While w inds and storms his lofty fore 
head beat: 

The common {ate of all thatL I igh nr j 
great. 

Low at his foot a spacious fd*in ispiac- i 

rd, 
Between the mountain and the stream j 

embraced, 
Which shade and sheitrr from the hill, 

receives, 
While the kind river wraith and beau- 1 

tv give-: 
And, id tne mix ire of aM thr«r appears 

Variety, whic h all the re-t endears}” 

Oak wood Va , Aug. 1, 1S3S. J. F. O. 

^ —------ 

Panacea?.-: A chap, ca'ling himself j 
Reuben Hill, recommends a quack r.ns- J 
trum known as ‘Dyspeptic Cordial ” i 

which, as lie says, cured himself of trie [ 
Rheumatism, h;s wilt of the sick Head- 
ache. ld» daughter of the Fever a nr* 

Ague, and his mother «»i ;» !>acough, hr 

sides mending the < r’l.n sv.n -, and put 
ting the baby to sleep! i 

rROo E FRAGMENT. 
nY A RU.'IIU.'M!. 

The mind, savs a m* drm wiiter. mutt 

have its- a ftp iii. Sterne had "aid b fore 

him that the good'and feeling hear! rnu.d 

have some < bject whereupon to bas<* its 

deep aflVctions. Sterne was peihaps'he 
more heartless of the two; hut his elver- 

vation accords best wi'h th gmtler feel- 

ings of our nature. 

The mind nw.it' have Us tipp'd -a stay 
•>n which to rest ins thoughts, its hopes, 
its cares. Amb fi**n that w< old -aciiliee 

tin? liberty of natbn s —wou d cl am up 

'hough! and a*, Tom. an 
* 

ct ineiit ii g'oii 
ons powers by the blood of those over 

\*hom they w*mc acquired—T il)cr» the 

guiding pu>>i«m of som°. Theuk Goo! 

the serpi m*j> tiead path bet n ciu-hed in 
hose our latter days, and the world will 

henceforth si.fTr coup r itiveiv lithe 

T»»m incsponsible power. Yteulth has 

been rear* d into an idol. Ten-me hcenso 

hath had no sen ill ii ffamee in impress-, 
in" and controlling the characters of 

men. Learning—the hidden secrets of 

nature—the wide volume opened by the 

incomprehensible incidents from an un- 

seen emse daily exhibiting- i's influence 

before us in our very dwelling places—' 
the aii—tin’ s?m$—the pur dime of a flow- 

,»r—the innun ei ably mv-'eiies c»f. s^acr, 
of time, and of existence—have* called 

firth researches and created specula-j 
t on« have occupied the minds of 

* i 

’hmisands. W Ivy men"oo other subject- 
which have furnished* tLe mental food of 

•ohip, to the • xclusion of all the pur* i 

ind lovelier feelings, of our kind? And 

hou, calm, m o k. sub itne IT rigion! Iiow 

ia<t th'Mi been the fmp»e, the sustaining 
io\aci, the tipjwi of many a tare and 

spotless spn i { 
Let me no? elevate the selfish pleasure* 

<f sense an l tlie anomalous p'easures de- 

ived lr**m s ientitic and* speculative in- 

vesti an ms—ret me not depress the pure 
deasures ol r* Ii*ji*»us l< cling, proper y 

11reeled, by comp • r in» each or any of 

them with the pleasure that unj h»mr 

would select lor i»s own nninixed delight. 

j —Let me not enter into metaphysical dis- 

[ ci iminations tie' ween t hose d IT* rent lee!- ; 

jiugs more c'early to. d»*veb>po my idea. 

1 hat is not n< ce-strv. If is the sordid 

mi,nd —with a depraved moral sense— 

hat can not appreciate the put e chat ms j 
of reciprocated a fc**cf n*n--t he ui uiea* i 

I i 

j sored wealth that lies m a virtuous wo 

! manW lev- !— 
« * - * * 

Yea-after a!1, n v thougb's are all ol 
Th*,! 

j 
| How doth ntv spirii wan 'er Irorn the dud ; 

| page ot S C i' llC’e to r II 1100*11 hot’l '111 t 

| bright and genii** glanc ! St ran gel v com 

1 mini 1 d With ihe ho *d idea*' ol old nhilos- 

i»hy linked (*> di-* hull ram, d thoughts on j 
! codes, and la v s, and l ight', as th- y t he 

j upon the rnird, 'leal ,di r till* sense these I 

s df emottoi s burn el Love and Faith j 
ihd Th»*e! (icntle, yet vivid a< that light ? 

v\ hirh the gieat t'ieat >r spoke intobeiug 
Per the new rrwifre* woird, is f e t addin’ 

he,ml v of thy «»lm ions Rye! I’ll e as the 

first emotion <»I piiy fell l»v Angel I)ih.i>i<( 
i 

for the d »om pronounced imon then tal f 

l,*n peer', are the aspirations «d thy nob e 

Son!!—Thit Brow! (Who doubts, that 

once h is seen, the ch iricter and ferlingv; 
indexed by that Brow? Strange syrup i- 

thy between tip? mind are! out w at d font !) 
Fite wisdom of f t vinity ha h written 

'there the just and gentle lie o Th it 

(pieenlike svp ami an! I may not all 

i»m t ray t fvir I >iunity and (J, ae»*. 1> » n*»i 

the tones of thy sort and d itdike Voice 

'ti l linger round mv inerp«,j y. and haiim 

it wnh a s'raeg**. unentldv »«»*,l*»cl<y ? 

When shrill its breathing fill upon tie* 

ear again! 
******* 
_ ■ 

I , 
A most Miurplmms (lhd intei* s’tng (• s- 

tjval took place in Wood foul County,. 
Kentucky, on tin* |0»h in>!. in honor of 

Mrs^rs. Clav4 Crittenden and Hawes — 

j l Jet ween two and three t'i u and attend- 

ed. 
i The f j lowing toasi was given in honor 
I.if Mr. Clay — 

j Our distinguished Senator, lJ'*n. t*|»y 
* —Krect an l hi ithim in i|e!eat « r vi« tm \; 
ill .s history is bn* Instore of the ,\ »• 11 * • i»;— 
f 
ios »h ry the pi *ry «• f tii«• itepuhhc; , own 

can ad i notning to his ere atrte-s— time 
can abate n,thing o| Ida wide spread , 

I hi me. 
( 

i There is an eloij nor.ce in the qhpve 
toast wot thy its great *»11j»• rt. We have 1 

| rarely met a senti j ent n ore ; ureiy cori- j 
jeeived, or beautifully #*x»>r«s-ed. 

Mr. ('lav’s I oast sent to the cmner gi 
* 

^ 
< 

ven to Mr. H >r;d, at C.iiiie>th,\ (n;no ) 
|—Many distinguished men of tin* conn 

iry were present, and others were invh- * 

: e<) who had b* en unable to attend. A- 
1 

mortg the latter was Henry Clay. His \ 
letter to the Committee of A»range- j 

meats, dec hiring his inability to ho pre- 
1 

serd, tontaiicd the following excellent 
t 

sentimenh 

l O'PS SlT.KCH.— If It fell Oil sO)P> l( 

ground, and among thorn? in the House 
of !lepre;erdat»vt‘S/ among the people, : t 
it has fallen on good ground and wili < 

bring forth a I unditd fo* h 
i 

KUF.NCII LKSSONS. t 

Vf ON. A IJ A D1E. pup’l of the Norm »! 

if I. school m Ihi.is has tfie honor to 

•rifi rui the Ladies and Gerdieme.s in A l- x- 

i r> d r i a and vicinpy. that he will giveU\S. ,- 
'•Mis hi l.is own na ipe language, at his ; 

roome, or in private families or acade- 

mies, at a ff»oderate price, winch win be 

reduced to tfc ^ formed in classes, ac 

cording to the number. 
The paint*^ id those wishing to l«»arn N 

Kiench, i ai, be i ft at the Offn n, p 

,{ i!.»• of11 rot lire \ e\ nidi j (ri>.eifc v 

a1, J S' 

A oAMPRK i nir. • 

1I.KADKUs, 
l!u I Wiliia its of \l iir.-> 

Wnl* <.f N. }., U. S. Sen.,’:-,." 
the Attorney (ienrra!, Id, ; 
M nNter u> Russia, Inge»*0 • \ 
forncv ol R»-nnsy!vii! jt1i •: v 

S. Senator, Bancr It, Coli,t!>iP 
ron, I’rentiss mi.! Kem^i** 

: s 

< 'onore-s from N. \\, < r Kttr. 

of the Albany Arju-, l>,y»,, v / 
poel. R. R it i tin:’. Ji• \c 

These are the men wh ^ ^ , 

•m i u*h -m th * A !mini>trn f 

true l,Bomocrats.“ I),j. | 
ftr a 

• •ppnsrd III- Will. T it, y UHlIt-l y 
S‘).i an I ;ilnio il Hi.. I, 1 11 f f 
patty. I'm ;t"v 

, f*>isir();i, j t, 

<u e the real Blue l.df,: f| llf, r* 
vi'hMom, alien and sulifnn- 
istS « hile the a acting hi. f; js, *■' e.i, 
nun ration ari the in ut. u * 'i'! fj, 
'Ophisticateii Item.ci„t I \\ 
•si v'oti istfiii'}! 

* This Mr. Wall sad at th* \ ,, e-, j 
of Congress i:i ihc T. S. .*,« *• “ [>fe 
Sir, in the presence of ;> 

1 

people, | art w that I was n r;f/,r 
" 

and acted wi h that par’v, zea u;,. Va. 
active!/, so Umsj as then Hug 
New Jers y.” 

*n 1vI5, Mr. I anry denounce \f. 
Mad;s n as c* ac>,*’I v on y of fj 

V\ as it lor tiiis ppm ,»( p m ^ 

'hat he received the n w ml 0| s., 

st*fit 11Ttc• ? 

+ I his same James I'licliananor.ci ^ 
— 

* K I thi'll'j t I fiad one iho|» r.f (i, 
cratic hh*od in my wins, I won 
..ut.” 

'> I III* Mr, I ngerso’l one o 

ter to Mr. limns dated Jure 7,1* 
‘‘It I had hren < a pa* le of , 

r» fi cl ion when the American IV u 

'on* up a* ms a>_rain>f th mother <«i; * 

l *n i u> hm’i; ro i n \ Ti )\\ y 
kvi k consider that an a{ {>'•»..»». j;, 

pr'»a. h.” 
h s Mr. Hubbard \’. S. > .. 

('iini!r>ss was i!p» prime mover :i .v* 

up the meeting at which d*\» r iv$ v 

chosen to 'he Hat jf•»rH Conv»*i 
I f. b'rorn this s true s’ iv ,.| \», 

Hamp-tiiie, there is a Van Ihirer, f{. 
suitative by the narn • of S.iniin C, 

man, —the man who is appointe! V. 

par'y leaders in C'ongres- to <jag 

ny mo vi-pg the i*te viou^ (juf ti .n. l i 

Mr. C. 'tin ing the last v ai was an ‘Ti;-* 
if a Society, and pu lie v tbc'c. 
■ n the pat out* in [b rtsrnou h. dm £ ; 

war’ as ieported by th** Y II. uo” 

tf) it ‘Vi/* Imped to (i- f rrnij I \( i i 

a ldi> r nh > man bed info ('an rh r.■. 

/ ea r ft is b /us then' !' 
? Pnis Mr. John II Pie diss, n 

Vaa Bnren member of (hingrc^lr? 
New York. Mr. I* publish *I \ avv 

('uopei sto\vn,N Y. during liipi,vu 
from wi i ii the I til >wia^ ex ii hi’ 

c o p i < • d: — 

•f is v ith sencnt'oii* of iridic 
ph»a« tire tli .t I bud my*elf ena! 1 
iiouncf I he c< rnph*’e irr nil'll "i f„ / 

d era[i“If mv humid*' i#*h-»r>i“ 
cause oi mv native county 
dnr*.*d t’ «• change in lavor of t- l- i 

in this cumtyv then have I .to 

in • ae i.e *>f my hope'*, Lhn s'■> » i 

m i} iris/i s 
* T. e IMght.U M; 

I )t*m«»ci »tcv begin* to «!»••«»!» i’ 
hire tn«* l/aren dented spit it 
a I is hi 

’5 i )«on'»ci at \! a numb. 

th.it w hicli roams ltie l.yhi in w.v 

j<> \ s to <lf t’ni ii hi* 111*■ !\.s in hi no 

iifem’e tl.al >piead- contagion V’ 

(Ate >ie extent »»f *»* r cumin 

rim/.s* blast that uitheis rr»/y " 

lorn h es 1 

**il.wb*i l It an’mt', IC (f. el lvv 

\11*. Kan’oul v. as a n.enit ei id’ 

lamre of Mg,*s »chas**lis i< 1' 

I t 15, and ib dm big the wf. 

last w ii u a* the icvd i *>[ J f! 

M tdhon; the LiMri npp<*vt ( 

war; * n iuvi te* ate foe i»f denar 

adVt>Ct»tf apd dcfei d*T of l a P ; 

i on venlnao, and in IS • »*»* *' 111 

I fie legislature ol Ma^saclU'' 1 , 

'1 f .1/1 •, i\ ( l-l\( I/I f. V [t»» III.’ I li 

v \i,i:ai;i.k hioI'K u> 
rsMIH Siili-n lb. r s !•>' 

i. foliowir >j V.b;e |'r'' 
M * I l! f > b n f i < • o • I 1 f (! v\ 111 > 1 • 1 t e 

ion of A lex .'.mil i 

A I,'it of i_' 1 o 11 n d eon!ai 

lCfoS o.i I!)** W * * *! Md»* < i :*1 

on itti<) A i* x ii dr .a 1 or pi* 
111It* fi ..in tii»* ! t » r, ver v *» ^ 

y situated I n l;i»pr•-v meal • 

on three >id»*s. 
A lot o' :jd ic P' lyin'! 

ik r anci but in |»* rein «v'd b■» 

ei npike. O.i lfes lot u;»^ oi 

uk he Is (if lime have boe** «11 »• 

n I he I •• bt yea r, 
A *h.i </( 30 ac 05 adjacent ^ 

It*.: r»d and htefdy mi i. t '* 

;art b :n<j already in f in :‘.v 

A lot ol abo'lt IOd acte-, p 

md partly w ell * «)od»*d. I 

i.e we ! k nown a nd c >pious : | 
ed I he pbrjerai Opting ^’Pl' 

ifamiy an abundance of : »*'! !i 

An' a dairy or tardea fat<ri 

votild fot in a romp* ten’ 

ill? properly. The throe t 

ion- d, however, a»e J' 

night i)eunit* (J. Ail 11 iS ; 

>1 most » xcelienf markets. 
^ ^ 

A«s<, sevci id wood lot?*. 
,u acres near Ike Fown, 
quarcs and naif square* v 1 

mo atioo, situated between '* *' 

f ,i 
rreef and tin river: and 
lie expected due of tit'* J .* \ \ 

aug jj—3 avvi? C. A. Ak.*sA j 

Mount l-h*. ne r A 

| .Nat. In'. 'I ‘w 

FOR RK^i* < 

*. \ The spacious [ c 

iii I >/> ei.inif, corner of Ki \ 

ix-dieets, f>imeriy occnpi • 

,wmm Madeville. at present O 
^ 

lount -|H»-s»*ssi«)n l*d I/!1;• : 

ly to SAM’l. B LAKM* 
V to. O 111 r • 1> nc r, A 3 m • * * 

la \ I..c. 


